Taylorsville Apple Festival Inc.
Professional Area
Saturday, October 20, 2018
Application Form: Please read carefully and send booth fee and town event fee A.S.A.P.

Business/Organization: __________________________________________
Contact Person: ________________________________________________
Address: ______________________________________________________
City: __________________ State: ______________ Zip: __________
Telephone: ___________________ Email Address: __________________

Type of Display: ________________________________________________
Example of Merchandise to be sold: __________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________

I have read the rules and regulations and I agree: ____________________________ Signature (please sign)

PLEASE MAIL COMPLETED APPLICATION AND REGISTRATION FEES TO:
Taylorsville Apple Festival Inc. Make checks payable to:
PO Box 87 Taylorsville Apple Festival Inc.
Taylorsville, NC 28681

The Taylorsville Apple Festival Inc. and the Town of Taylorsville will not be responsible for personal injury, loss, or damage to personal property.

1. Registration Fee (if received by 09/21/18) "Product Sales Vendor-$10 / Non-Profit-$0 / Food Vendor-$25 / Carnival Rides-$25"
   #______ Booths X $85 $__________

2. 2nd or 3rd spot fee: (fee for each spot)
   #______ Booths X $65 $__________

3. Town of Taylorsville Event Fee (MUST INCLUDE THIS WITH FEE IF APPLICABLE)
   Enter the correct Town Event Fee for you here: $__________

4. Electric Hookup: (Limited supply of 110V plugs) #______ Plugs X $15 $__________

5. Late Registration Fee: (additional after 09/21/18) $15 $__________

ENCLOSED GRAND TOTAL: $________________

After September 21st NO Personal Checks will be accepted!!!!!!
ALL SPACES ARE ON FIRST COME FIRST SERVE BASIS. ANYTHING EXCEEDING 10 X 20 FEET WILL BE CHARGED AN ADDITIONAL SPACE FEE. Please remember to take into account your hitch and trailer when calculating your amount of spaces needed!